
The Gilt Edge Store
P. T. VILLEPIGUE, Proprietor, Camden, S. C.

Why bother about making
the girls school <dresses. Just
come to The Gilt Edge* Store
and we can save you the trou¬
ble. We have a big line just
in for fall, made in Cham-
brays, Galatea, Ginghams,
Linens^ etc., in sizes from 2 yrs.
to 14 yrs., mad'; and trimmed
in nice style. These are great
for the busy mothers.

Prices from 50c up
We are also putting in our fall line of Ging¬

hams, Madras, Percales, Etc, and woolen and
wash Dress Goods of all kinda. .

Splendid line of Children
School Shoes ji si in, also big
line Men's and Ladies' Shoes,
"shoes that fit and last." Ask
for J. W. Carter's Men's Shoes
.the shoe with the flexible
sole.

We are closing out a lot of Linen Table
Damask at Reduced Prices. Now is your
time good housekeepers.

Good Checked Homespun at
5c yard. Good Sea Island at
5c yard. Big line Kimona
cloths and outings.just the
thing for the early .fall nights.
We are giving some big values in Furniture

Coverings. Let's cover that old furniture and
fix up "comfy" for the winter.

A lot Ladie's Tailored Shirt
Waistswgoing at cut prices.
Have you seen our case of 10c Ribbons?

They are great values.

WAGONS !
Some one and two-horse wag¬
ons going at a bargain. If you
want a wagon, get our prices
before you buy. Also two or

three good second-hand wag¬
ons for sale cheap.
Be fair with yourself and save [money by

trading with

.loin |,h« Prattler Home llrigadc . I
It '» . fifcct that It pay* to paint ;

even If no consideration U taken
of lli«. beauty ami dl^ly add<?d to i
farm llftt^ by the wvjrk. I*t the!
hoi i «©|, 0f a n#dg|iborhood all be
palmed, u«u there v||4 j|y fol¬
low, greener tftwni, morn flowuid,
mIi rubbery, better fence*, neater out¬
building*- -a genera! 'renovation and
"smartening up," In fact. Bet the
u**ijjpUt In your uoikikbtti'kood, if
your building* need painting, and
»ee If other* do not luiltate it.

Ureal differences will be noticed I
In the experience* given. Home be¬
lieve the far*uer «houJd do hiH own

painting; some *ay to hire a pain¬
ter, Again, some are well pleased
with certain cheap palm*; other*
aay they are no good. We do not
feel competent to decide these <jues- J
Hon* if indeed they need deciding.
It aeeina to uh that If one can do
good work painting, and can. do
thin worlc at odd time*. it will cer¬

tainly pay hill! to do it himself. It
will even pay him to Upend Home J
limo working on the back yard fence
and the back sldb of the barn learn- J
ing juut how to handle n paint]
brush, guch knowledge as this nev¬
er comes In amiss. When one does I
not feel, however, that he can do
the work as It should be done, he
should by all means hire a compe- J
tent painter to do the Job. It Is
far better to pay a little extra and I
have the work well done than to]
wave money by sacrificing good look
and the satisfaction they bring. I

When It comes to kind of paint
to use, the question is still harder]
to decide . If one can get good re- 1
shits from a Cheap paint, all good]
and well; but it should bo reinein- 1
bored that the extra cost of good I
P ilnt Is a very small matter If li I
givoe a coat that will last eight or

ten years where the cheap paint I
laniH only three or four. Most of J
our contributors seem to favor the J
white lead and olj paints; but lylll
white lead paints, sogalled, are riot I
g.-od paints. In only a few States I
i* there any law compelling paints]
to be sold for what they actually]
are. No Southern State has such a]
law, although every one shoul ! havo J
The Texas Experiment ' Station did
some work .along this line, and j
found that of 11 samples of «o-call-l
ed white lead, five were adulterated!
and two contained no whlto lead at
all. Of 14 mixed paints examined,!
only four were pure lead and zinc
P'iuts. six samples contained 10 to
15 per cent, of carbonito of lime; I
Diree were largely barium sulphite, I
and one contained 16 per cent car- I
bonate of lime and 15 per cent clay.j
These figures make it plain that I
.one should use groat caro in select¬
ing paints. lJuy only standard I
brands guaranteed by reliable
houses. that is, either by the manu I
tacturer or by the local dealer. Be]
sure, too, that the guarantee^nieans j
fcjmethlng. o

This means oxtra trouble, of
'i.'so, and perhaps extra expense,]

still It will pay to take trouble and]
bear the expense to get 'good paints]
and have the Job well done. It pay
to paint in any case, but the better]
the Job the better It will pay..'Pro- I
gressive Farmer.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given .that on

the 30th day of September, 1911.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate of Kershaw County for a final
discharge as Administratrix of the
Estate of George T. Peach.

Mrs. It. K. Peach,
Administratrix.

Camden, S. C., Sept. 1, 1911.

Notico.
We the undersigned forbid any

and all persons from fishing, hunt-
ing or in any other way trespassing
upon our lands, unloss by special
permission:

T. M. McNeeley, Agt.
K. D. McCaaklll, -

L. O. Funderburk,
J. T. Hough,
C. C. Price,
L. H. Hall,
D. A. Elliott,

i R. K. West,
J. T. B. Elliott,
T. W. Brannon,
J. P. Elliott,

. W. M. Elliott,
H. P. Davis,
T. M. C. Mosler,
J. A. Hall,
J. A. West,
Jno. M. Watkina,
Alexander Shaw, Agt.
W. J. Davis.

August 26, 1911.
. r ¦ \ J

NOTJCW OF PINAL DISCHARGES
Having filed in tho offlco of tkO

Probate Judge for Kershaw county
my final return aa Guardian
estate of B. O. Kennedy, R. If. K«l-|
nedy and H. B. Kennedy, notlco
hereby given , that I* will apply
said Court on Monday, the 26th -i

of September, V»ll, for a final
char. a» Ouar^Ua of

A. D. Kennedy,
Guardian. , I

AW, li 1111. 1

A Hatful IJfe,
We sent our reporter out to Ge¬

auga county IhbI week 4o Interview
an old eodger who wan celebrating
his w ith birthday .

"How do you account for the
fact that you- have beeu ubiu to at¬
tain this remarkable axe?" ask«d
our bright young uiau.

'"lo the fact that I have never

worked a lick before breakfast,"
answered the centenarian.,
~r "Thlii Is a fact worth remember¬
ing," muttered the reporter, wak¬
ing a note of it.

"There'll another thing that pa
failed to mention," a son-in-law
.whimpered in the newspaper man's
t.ir. ^ *

,

"What lw that?"
"lie never done a lick of work

.uter "breakfant, neither. Git that
in jour story, too." -. Cleveland
J'lain Dealer.

6 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
case of Chllla and Fever. Price 2 Be

ADiflNlMTKATIUX'H NOTK'K.
Notice is hereby given to all par¬

ties Indebted to the estate df the
la^e Kvaret Kirkland, deceased, to
make immediate payment to me,
and all parties, if any, having
Claims against the said estate are

requested to preseut the same duly
attested. Relia Kirkland,

Administratrix.
Sept. 6, 1911/

SUMMONS FOR RSLIBF.

State -of South CafOttn*.
Courity of Kershaw.

la the Court of Common Ploas.
(Complaint not nerved.)

Elizabeth N. Whitaker, W. D.
Whitaker, Mary Whitaker, L. J.
Whitaker, Elizabeth IL-iie, ,L. H.
Whitaker, and McHae Whitaker, <i by
h< r guardian, ad litem, L. J. Whita¬
ker, heirs at law, L. L Whitaker,
d ceased, Thomas- Whkuker, - I.
Btotia Salmond, E. W. McDowall,
Cha lotte Thompson, William Thomp
s< n and Ellen Thompson, heirs at
law of 8. W. Thompson, deceased,
(denominated T. W. in original com
p!a ln« ) i/ouise Lenoir, John W'hita-

jk*.r, C. C. Whitaker, Carrie Bur.
n t, Margaret DeSaussurel' M G.
Whitaker and \y.. G. Tiller, in be¬
half of themselves and for the ben¬
efit of those deriving their title
in common with plaintiffs from
Jchn Chestnutt, deceased.

Plaintiffs.
Against

Elizabeth Mauson Wright and C.
Simmons, representatives as ex-

etutor oud executrix of C. H. Man-
sen, deceased, and Elizabeth Man-
. :i Wright and C. B. Simmons, suc-

reois in interest as trustees un¬
til r the last will and testament of
C-. H. Manson, deceased, Mary A.

I ittlejohn, Elizabeth Manson Wrigh
1 i : a Wright, and Loretta Wright,
lircher, claiming to be successors
in interest of C. H. Manson, de-
ter.bed, as devisees or legatees un¬

der will of C. H. Manson, deceased,
C:. B. Siiomons surviving partner of
Simmons and Manson, C. B. 8im.
.>.< ns, individually, Geo. Miles and
J - nnet Chavis, Elliott Chavis, Sam
< liavis, Jim Chavis, Laura Chavis,
1 ai.aom Chavis and Vctora Case-
U.y, Aniinie McLocklin, heirs at law
of John Chavis, deceased,

Defendants.
To the defendants, Mary A. Little-

john and Annie McLocklin:
Vou are hereby summoned and

required to answer the supplementa
complaint in this action, which is
filfed In the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common PleaB for the
said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said supplo.
t! < ntal Complaint on the subscrib¬
es, at the office of B. B. Clarke.
In Camden, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, ex¬

clusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the sup¬
plemental complaint within the
lime aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the Supple¬
mental Complaint.

Dated September 4, 1911.
Clarke & Von Tresckow,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendants, Annie McLocklin
and Mary A. Llttlejohn:

Take notice that the Complaint
in this action wag filed In the of¬
fice of the Clerk >of Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for Kershaw County,
South Carolina, at Camden, S. C.,
this 7th day q| September, A. ' D.,
1911. Clarke & Von Tresckow,

Plaintiff's Attorneys. ...

i WANTHD-^Qood Housekeeping
Mngaaine requires' the services bf a
representative in Camden to took af
ter subscription renewals and to «x-
tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually suc¬
cessful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable, but
not eMentlal. Whole time or spare
time, - Address, with references, J.
F. Fa&banfcs, Good Housekeeping
Magailne, 881 Pofirth Ay., New
York, Citjr.

PAINT.?,VARNISHES,
OILS.BRUSHES, &c.

SAVE
YOUR.
HOUSE

Brighten up your house. What's the use of living
unless you enjoy life? Good paint will also keep your
house from rotting. It is an investment - as well as a

luxury. Ask your good wife if she doesn't want the
house newly painted. You owe something to her, really,
don't you? :

-r*

A. D. KENNEDY

; .. . X-y.r.-i r*
The Blind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years* has horne the signature of

^
and has been made under his per-

/ sonai supervision since its infancy.*'CCCCA44& Allowno one todeceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but -

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inffents and Children.Experience against Experiment, <

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- >

'

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It Jcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms r?

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ;and Flatulency. It assimilates th^ Food, regulates the jStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* i r
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend*

,
\S
-/-si

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYft
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

m

* SAMPLE PAIR
rOIHT*ODUO*UHM.r 4"


